


















































































CONFLICT OF INTEREST QUESTIONNAIRE
For vendor or other pe.rson doing business with local governmental entitY

FORM CIQ

This questionnaire is being filed in accordance withchapter 176 of the Local I OFFICr:USr:ONlv

GovernmentCode bya person doing business withthe governmenta.lentity. I DaleReceived
By lawthis questionnaire must be filedwith the records administratorof the

~localgovernment not Ia.terthan the 7th business da.yafter the date the person . ~. .~
becomes aware of facts that require the statement to be filed. See Section f~& @ &; D W @f:"}

,

176.006, Local Government Code. W) Jn I

A person commits an Offense if the person violates $'ection"76.006, L.ocal
GovernmentCode. An offense under thIs section is a Class C misdemeanor. f

:D Name of pel'$c:)ndoio.g pusiness with lo<:algovernmental entity.

Dr. AlejfJ11draMartin.,Exec\ltlve Director
1'-exasAssociatitm-ofSchool PersonnelAdiii.inistrators (TASPA)

--

~
0 Check this box ifyou are filing an update to a previously filed questionnaire.

(The law requires that you file an updated completed questionnaire with the appropriate filing authority not later than
September 10f the year for which an activity described in Section 176.006(a), Local Governh1$ntCode., i$ pending and
not later than the 7th business day after the date the originally filed questionnaire becomes incomplete or inaccurate.)

:IT Describe each affiliationor business relationship with an employee or contractor ofthe local govemmental$ntity who makes
recommendations to a local government officer of the local governmental entity with respect to expenditure of money.

None

~ - ~ -, ..,...- - --

I!J Describe each affiliation o.rbusiness relatio/1$hipwith Iiperson who is a local govermnentofficer and whn appoints or
employs a local govemment officer of the local governmental entity that is the subject of this questionnaire.

None

Amended 01i1312006



CONFLiCt OF INTEREST QUE$TIONNAI~e
For vendor or other person doing business with local governmental entity

FORNICIQ
Page 2

5 Nameof IQcalgovemmentofficerwith Whomfilerhas affiliationor busines~ relationship. (Cotnpletelhis sectiorfonty ihhe
anSWer to A, S, or C is YES,)

This sectiOl1iitem 5 includIng subpartsA, S, C & 0, must be complet~dfor each officer with whom the filer has affiliation of
business relationship. Attach additional pages to this I=ormCIQ as necessary.

A. [s the local government officer named in this section receiving or likely to receive tfixable income rrQm the filer of the
questionnaire?

Dves JXJ NO

B. Is the filer of the questionnaire receiving or likely to receive taxable income from or at the direction orthe foca.lgQvernment
officer named in this section AND the taxable income is not from the local governmental entity?

Dves IX] No

C. Is the filer cfthis questionnaire afflliated with a corporation or other business entity that the local government officer serves
as an officer or director, or holds an ownership of 10 percent Qr more?

Dves EX] No

D. Describe each affiliation or business relationship.

6
Describe any other affiliation or business relationship that might cause a conflict of inte~st.. . ...' ,

7

A4( /11",.k:;fJ'~,

Date

\

Amended 0111312006,
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